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Requests have corne from, many of our subscribers for the
publication of a directory of reliable practitioners in the
principal business centres in Canada arnd the United States.
To meet this need we have prepared a list, which will, we
think, be found satisfactory. Every care has been taken
to make it as complete and reliable as possible, and we
think we can safely recommend the names given in the
directory to those who niay need their services. We
shall be glad to hear froni our subscribers in reference to any
changes and additions which may seeni desirable from time
to time.

The Canada Law Library in London, England, is now an
accomplished fact. Statutes, reports and gazettes have been
received by the librarian, Mr. S. V. Blake, froni the Dominion
and most of the provinces, and a valuable collection of French
law works has been lent to the library. There are stili
important gaps noticeable, particularly with regard to the
Maritime Provinces, but this, it is hoped, will be rectified ini
course of tume. The librar-y occupies a modest apartment at
I 7 Victoria street, Westminster, in the sanie butilding with
the office of the High Commissioner for Canada, and will
doubtless be found a great convenience by the various meni-
bers of the Canadian profession who will visit London this
summer. It is hoped to raise by subscription a suni sufficient
to procure certain text books and digests, as well as some
Privy Council and other English reports, which would greatly
increase the usefulness of the library.
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A note on the method of certifying judgznents in Ontario
for use in foreign Courts, may perhaps be of interest to, mem-

bers of the profession froma the absence in the rules of any
provision regulating the practice. In the case of judgments
entered in Toronto, the exemiplification certifie(, as correct by
the Clerk of Records and Writs, and the seal of the Court, is
presented to the Chancellor as President of the Higli Court,
who verifles the seal and the signature of the Clerk of Re-
cords and Writs by his own certificate, according to, a printed
forni provided by the central office. The whole is then
authe±iticated by a certificate of the Provincial Secretary.
which can be obtained on payxnent of two dollars. Where
the judgment is entered in a local office neither the Clerk of
Records and Writs, nor the Chancellor, can certify to the sig-
nature of the local officer. To overcome this difficulty it has
been the practice in some cases to obtain froin the Inspector
of Legal Offices a certificate verifying the signature of the
local officer, upon which the Chancellor has issued his certifi-
cate in the same foirn as that used with judgments entered
in Toronto. The Provincial Secretary's certificate then follows
as a matter of course.

A correspondent draws our attention to a point which we
had overlooked, viz., that in the case Jolknton v. Catko/ic Miitua?,
referred to in our last issue, it is stated in the report "~t P. 93
that after the argument of the appeal and before judgment
the legatees and next of kmn of Patrick O'Dea were, by order
of the court, added as parties, but whether as plaintiffs or

defendants is flot stated, as their rights were clearly antagon-
istic to those of the original plain tiff, we presumne they must
have been added as defendants. It does not appear by the
report, however, tha. thdy appeared, or set up any counter
claim. The case, even in this view of the matter, is quite
unique, and is an instance of the possibilities of procedure
under the judicature Act. The action. wholly failed as
regarded the plaintiff and original defendant (the executor),
and yet a judgment was pronounced in favor of defendants,
brought in at the eleventh hour, and who, so far as appears,
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did not set up any counter dlaim. While we are opposed to
unnecessary circuiaocution, we nevertheless thinz some
regard ought to, be had to proper procedure. It is possible
that a counter dlam was actually filed, although flot stated in
the report; at ail events we do flot sec how the judgment we
referred to could purposely be pronounced except upon a
counter dlaim. It would be interesting to know how the costs
of the litigation were ordered ta be borne-but the judgment
of the majority of the court does flot throwý any light on that
point.

The introduction of the type-writer into the field of law
is one of those modern improvements which has greatly
tended to facilitate business. At the saine time there is a
danger which ought ta be guarded against arising from. the
ephemeral character of some of the work done on type-writ-.
ing machines. One of the important requisites of most
legal documents is permanency, and yet documents are fre-
quently struck off on such machines whose legibility
will not endure beyond a very few xnonths. The copies pro-
duced by means of carbon paper, we believe, are especially
open to this objection, and deeds type-written in this way
will in a comparatively short time become quite illegible.
Solicitors owe it to their clients to exercise saine came in this
respect and to see that their interests are flot jeopardized by
reason of documents affecting their rights being thus defec-
tiveiy printed. We have been induced to make these remarks
by a communication we have received froin a member of the
profession, who informs us that he has in his office some carbon
copies of documents which were printed off a few years ago
aind which have not since been handled, but have nevertheless
become almost illegible. He very properly adds that the
reckless use of carbon copies for settiements, deeds and agree-
ments of any importance, is very much ta be deprecated. We
are inclined ta think that the use of car bon prints for plead-
ings and other documents required ta be filed in Court should
be probibited. This is a matter which obviously requires a
littie attention.
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FIXTUR ES.

During the last session of the Ontario Legisiature an i-
portant addition was made to the Act of si Vict., c. 1 9, re-

gultig cndtioalsales ofchattels i htprovince. A
recent case in the English Court of Appeal, Hodson v. Gorrînge,
L.R. (1897), 1 Ch. 18 2 (ante P. 311), decided that where fix-
tures had been attached to land under a similar hire and sale
agreemlent, a mortgagee of the land without notice of the

î agreemnent could hold the fixtures in priority to the vendor.
The fact of actual physical attachment is made the test of

~ fixture, and the intention of the parties is treated as entirely
immaterial.

BY c. 14 of the Act of last session, s. 8o, the following
addition is made to 5 1 Vict., c. tg:-" io. (i) Should any
goods or chattels, subject to the provisions of this Act, be
afflxed to any realty, such goods and chattels shaîl notwith-

h ~ standing remain so subject, but the owner of sucli realty,
or any purchaser, or any mortgagee or other encumbrancer on
such realty, shall have the right as against the manufac-
turer, bailor or vendor thereof, or any person claiming through
or under them, to retain the said goods and chattels upon

î,ý payment of the amount due and owing thereonl"
"(2) The provisions of this section are to be deemed retro-

spective and shall apply to past as well aà to future trans-
actions."

This enactmnent has not as yet been under consideration
in any decided case, but its effect is no doubt to override
H'odson v. Gorringe. The mortgagee, even without notice,
would seem. to be able to retain the chattels against the baîlor

only upon payment of the amount still due under the hire and
j sale agreement. The manufacturer will obtain by his agree-

ment a right in the nature of an easement or a covenant
n5Z-,17 tirunning with the land, the burden of whlch will attach to the

land even in. the hands of a subsequent purchaser or mortgagee,
and notice to him is not necessary to create the right. See
the remarks of Mr. justice A. L. Smith in Hodson v. Gorrin,ý
at P. 192.
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But this section will perhaps be construed to effett other
changes9 in the law. The words Ilowner of the realty " xnay
be held to include, for instance, a lessor who could then,
appareiitly at any tixue, require froin the m~anufacturer a
transfer af ail bis rights against the tenant on a contract of
this lrind for fixtures supplied ta the latter. Other difficuit
questions nîay also arise under this provision, and its wisdomn
may be doubted.

THE HON MR. JUSTICL MOSS.

In our last issue we referred very briefiy to the recent
appointment of Mr. Charles Moss, Q.C., as a Judge of the Court
of Appeal, ta fill the place upan that bench mnade vacant by
the retirement of the Hon. Chief justice Hagarty. We are
naw able to furnish aur readers wit.-. a short sketch of the
career which bas led up ta such an honorable distinction, a
career which nat oniy explains Mr. Mass' selection to f11l the
position of respansibility and dignity to which he bas been
sunitmoned, but justifies us in predicting the best resuits both
for the country and for litigants, from his acceptance of 'the
office.

Mr. Mass was boru at Cobourg an the 8th of Marcb, 1840.
In 1864 lie turned bis attention to the legal profession, being
adtnitted to the LaNv Society in November of that year, and
signing articles to, his brother, the late Chief justice Moss,
then of the firmn of Cameron & Mass.

During the five years of bis student life Mr. Mass applied
hiniseif with diligence bath ta the mastery of the :1etails of
office work and ta the absorption af the principles whicb
undtcrlie the science af the law. His Law Society examina-
tions were a series of victories, a scholarship being captttred
on each occasion.

It is interesting ta refer ta aur issue of December, 1867,
(ante vol. 3, P. 312) published after Mr. Mas' third year
exainination, when we ventured ta make the following pio.
phecy :-" It will be seen from the abave that Mr. Mass bas
oniy to obtain the schalarship for the faurth year, ta have the
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satisfaction of knowing that he has been successfui in obtain.
ing every scholarship for which lie has tried. If we belonged
to a betting instead of a legal fraternity, we should back him
to take the schoiarship for the fourth year as he has. the first,
second and third, though it is said that a University man in-
tends ta make him win it well a year hence,"-a prophecy
which was duly fulfilied in the foliowing year.

Upon being caiied ta the Bar in M ichaeimas Term, 1869,
Mr. Mass at once becanïe a member of lis brother's firm af
Osier & Mass, the present Mr. justice Osier being the senior
partuer. The firm was later joined by the late Chief justice
Harrison, and carried on business under the name of
Harrison, Osier & Mass, until Octaber, 1875, when upan the
elevation of Mr. Harrison and Mr. Thom'as Mass ta the
Bench, the firni was joined by the late James Bethune, Q.C.,
and became Bethune, Osier & Mass. Mr. Osier being calied
ta the Bench in 1879, the firin continued as Bethune, Mass,
Falconbridge & Hoyies until 1883, when Mr. Bethune with-
drew and Mr. Moss became the senior partnzr. In 1887 the
firma contributed yet another member ta the Bench in the
person of Mr. Justice Faicanbridge.

Mr. Mass lias always been closely cannected with the Law
Society. He filied the positions af Lecturer and Examiner
from 1872 tili 1879, and he was elected in Nov., i88o, by the
Benchers, ta fill a vacancy in their nuxnber. He was re-elected
by the profession at the general election in May, 188 1, and
has been returned high up an the iist at every subsequent
election.

He was appainted by the Benchers in 1884 as Chairman
of the Legal Education Cornmittee, and alsa as the represen.
tative of the Law Society an the Senate of the University of
Toronto, bath of which positions he has since continuously
occupied.

It was very iargeiy due ta his energetic efforts that the
Law Schooi was estabiished on a permanent and efficient
bas'is ini 1889, and obtained a horne of its own by the erection
of the Law School wing of Osgoade Hall in 189 1. Mr. Mass
aiso filied the position of fifth President of the County of
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York Law Association in 1891. Mr. Moss has worn silk

Since July, 1881, having been appointed Queen's Counsel at
that time by the Dominion Government.

Before the Judicature Act, Mr. Moss' practice was on the
Chancery side ; and since the union of the two systems of
jurisprudence he has inclined towards the class of cases in
Which he had grown to be so much at home, and has especi-
ally avoided jury cases, so that his name has not figured in
Inany cases of sensational interest. He has, however, been
connected with many of the great constitutional cases of the
last quarter of a century, amongst others the famous dispute
between the Dominion and Provincial Governments over the
Mercer Estate, Attorney-General v. Mercer, 8 App. Ca. 767 ; the
Streams Bil case, McLaren v. Caldwell, 9 App. Ca. 392, and
the stated case as to the constitutionality of s. 9 of the
Assignments and Preferences Act, Re Assignnents and Prefer-
ences Act, s. 9, 20 A.R. 489, A.C. (1894) 189.

Other important cases which might be mentioned are
Langtry v. Dumoulin, 7 O.R. 644; Purcell v. Bergin, 23 S.C.R.

101; Commissioners of Niagara Park v. Howard, 23 A.R. 355,
anld the arbitration between the Dominion and the Provinces
of Quebec and Ontario over their accounts since Con-
federation.

In addition to his reputation as a skillful, astute and
energetic advocate, Mr. Moss has long been known to the
Profession as one of the soundest, most careful and most
Pains taking advisers in the province, and it is especially to
these qualities, which have made his opinions of so much
Weight, that we look for the fulfilment of the great expecta-
tions which have been raised by his appointment to the

ech. Courteous and affable, he will doubtless be as popu-
laou the Bench as he has been at the Bar.
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Better have a bad epitaph
Than their ill report while you lived!

-HAMLET, Act 11., SC. 2.

THE ODDITIES OF REPORTING.-Lawyers familiar with
the old English reporters will recall many curious comments
by them upon the Judges and judgments wherewith they
had to do, which would be considered highly unconventional,
to say the least, if indulged in by the reporters of our owl
times. For instance, we are amazed to hear Sir Har-
bottle Grimston, the son-in-law and first editor of Croke, an-
nounce that he has taken upon himself " the resolution
and task of extracting and extricating these Reports out of
their dark originals " [his father-in-law's hand-writing !], and
to hurl at the " dark originals " aforesaid the vituperative, if
classical, epithet of " folia sibyllina." Then, perchance, if
one's researches take him into 4 Leonard, 198, and 2 Rolle,

87, he will be astonished to find that a certain point of law
was " agreed by the Court, and affirmed by the Clerks," and
his wonderment over this anomalous court of appeal will
not subside until he resorts to Lord Bacon's essay on " Judi-
cature," wherein it is set down that " an ancient clerk, skillfu
in precedents, wary in proceeding and understanding in the
business of the Court, is an excellent finger of a Court, and
doth many times point the way to the Judge himself." Againl
the old reporters did not confine their divagations to stri'
tures upon the Judges, or glosses upon the precedents re-
ported by them, for sometimes we find them using the
reports for the purpose of winging a cruel shaft against a
brother scribe. Whoever has occasion to refer to Chief
Justice Anderson's report of Shelley's Case, will find the fol-
lowing (i And. 71):-" Nota-Le Atturney Master Cooke, ad

ore fait report en print de cest case ove Argumentes et leS

Agreements del Chanceler et auters Juges mes rien de c. fiit
parle en le Court ne la monstre,"-which put into simple Eng-

lish means that Coke-the fetish of the old common laWyers
-was an unmitigated liar in the opinion of one, at least, Of

Canada Law journal.|.I6
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bis contemporaries, forasmuch as Il othing of tkis [the
arguments and rulings as stated by ' Le Atturney M'aster
Cooke'] was said in M4e Court, nor there declared." But of
ail the amusing deliverances we have met with on the part of
reporters in ancient or modern times, we tinhesitatViigly pro-
nounce the gaucherie of the reporters of the Supreme Court
of Georgia, at p. 631 of 65 Ga., to be paramount. In report-
ing the case of llie Western & A tlantic Railway Cornpany v.
Jones, at the place where English and Canadian reporters are
wont to put their caption-lines, we find the following legend:
" JACKSON, CHIEF JUSTICE, was providential/y prreentedfrotipre-
jiding ùn this case (!) " We venture to say that no plea based
upon the idiosyncrasies of the English tongue would avail to
save a Canadian reporter from the wrath of a Judge whom
he had subjected to so libellous an innuendo.

LEGAL ETIQUETTE IN PARLIAMENT.-The question as to
whether considerations of etiquette ought to preclude a
member of the Bar from taking part in a dubate or voting in
Parliament on a question in which he is professionally con-
cemned, mrade a further attempt to have itself settled in the
British House of Commons last month. An honourable and
learned member was notified by an honourable fellow-member
that he ought not to participate in the discussion or vote on a
certain matter before the House, by reason of his holding a
brief in legal proceedings connected with the inatter in ques-
tion, The honourable and learned member challenged his
censor to bring the matter to, the attention of the House, but
the latter declîned to intervene, and the Speaker, being as1:-ed
for his opinion, referred to the followïng statement nmade by
Mr. Speaker Peel Iin 1893, ini relation fo a similar case; IlThe
House will see that on the point of order I cannot stand in
the way of the honourable gentleman, to whom reference bas
been made, bringing on this matter, but at the sanie time I si' al
leave it to the legal profession to, decide whether it is con-
trary to legal etiquette for honourable and learned niembers to
take part in a debate under the c-ircurggùmtices." The matter
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was prçvented from reachi ng an acute stage by the ixnpugned
Tnember declarinz that he had declined a brief in Lhe matter
because he th>ught its acceptance might interfere with his
freedom of action in Parliaraent. We almost regret the
honourable and learned niember's innocence, because had the
charge been founded in fact its exploitation niight have re-
sulted in some specific rule being forinulated in reference to,
such cases, which would conserve at once the etiquette of the
profession and the independence of Parliament.

BOOTS IN ELECTRIC COACH-Es.-When John Davis re-
covered a verdict for $200 damages against the Ottawa
Electric Railway Company for being forcibly ejected froin a
street car because he insisted upon keeping his feet, proudly
encased in Ilnew and rare-glistering boots," upon an empty seat
opposite to the one on which lie was sitting, the defendants,
evidently agreeing with Milton where he remarks:

IIWhat boots it at one gate ta make defence? »

carried the case to the Divisional Court, the learned Judges
of which decided, on the 5th instant, that Mr. Davis had plut
Ilhis foot into it," so to speak, and set aside the verdict, with
costs-

"And ail appliances to boot.2'

Tempora inutantur, et nos inutamur in illis! In old days
it was quite the proper thing to have boots piled high in
coaches; nowadays to have them too much en evidence is a
justification for summary eviction. Mr. Davis' varnished
boots may not have been so altogether lovely as Trilby's bare
feet, but nevertheless they have won quite as enduring a fame.

CHARLES MORSE.

kàmâà- ùà="
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ENGLISFI CASES.

EDITORIAL RF VIrEW 0F CURREN T EIVGrLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered ln accordance wlth the Copyright Act.)

CompANY-WiNDiNG-up-TA.spER oir sHAREs PENDiNG WINDINiG-UP-CONTRIBU-
TORY-COMPANIES' ACT, 1862 (25 & 26 VICT,, C. 89) 58. 38, 131, 133, 153-
(R.S.C. C i2, BS. 15, 44.)

In re A'atiotial Bank of Wales, (1897) 1 Ch. 298, it was held
by the Court of Appeal that the power of a liquidator under
s. 13 1 of the Companies' Act, 1862, to sanution a trans ier of
shares pendin, - 'he winding-up (see R.S.C. c. 129, S. 1 5), also
involves the power to alter the register of members, and that
the transferor is therefore released from the liability to ýcon-
tribute as a present n'iemnber, and the transferee alone is the
person to be placed on the list of contributories primarily
liable, and where successive transfers are sanctioned bv the
liquidator pending the winding-up, the ultimate transferee
ahane is liable to contribute as a present mexnbei, the trans-
feror and prior transferees being hiable as~ past members. It
niay be noted that under the English Act past inembers are
hiable ta contribute if they have not ceased ta be mem.
bers for a year or upwards before the wýnding-up commences,
but past members are onlv liable in the event of present
-members being unable to satisfy the contributizns required
to be nmade under the Act. But these provisions dn flot
appear to have been embodied in the Dominion Act, which
simply renders the sharehoider at the tume of the winding-up
liable to contribute in respect of the amount then unpaid oni
his shares. see s. 44. Any transfer of shares after the wind-
ing.up would probably fail. to be sanctioned by the Court
except on the terms of reserving the liability of the trans-
feror in default of the transferee failing to pay.

.4 -
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SETTLEI) LAND-LsAsEt BY TMGNANT FOR LIE-BRIBE FROM LtISSEir-LaAsE, IN-
VALIDITY OF.

Chtandler v. Bradley, (1897) 1 Ch. 315, although a case
arising under the Settled Land Act, may be usefully noted
here, as bearing upon leases m'ade under the Settled Estates
Act (58 ViCt., C. 20, 0.). Under the provisions of the Act a
tenant for life had executed a lease for a term of years of the
settled estate, and over and above the rents rteserved thereby,
had receivet. from the lessee i. , in the nature of a bribe
which lie applied to his own use. There was no evidence
that a higher rent than that reserved by the lease could have
been obtained. The tenant having died the action was
brought by those entitled in remnainder to set aside the lease,
and it was held by Stirling, J., that the acveptance of the £21
by the lessor invaiidated the lease, the Court declining to
cQnsider whether the plaintiffs had been damnified or not.

13ILL 0F SALE- -" PLANT "-HORSE-SX3STTTION-Ej SIEM GENERIS.

In London and Eastern Counues Loan o. v. Creascy, (1897) 1
Q.B. 442, the question arose whether a horse could be con-
sidered as coining under the word "lplant," as used in the
Bis of Sale Act, 1878, which provides inter alia that the Act
is not to apply to Ilany plant or trade xnachinery, where such
plant or trade tnachînery are used in, attached to, or brought
upon any land, farm, facto-.-y, workshop, shop, house, ware-
house or other place, in substitution for any of the like
fixtures, plant, or trade machinery, specifically described ini
the schedule to such bil of szale." The plaintiff relied upon
Yarinouth v. France, 19 Q.B.D. 647, where it was held that a
horse was Ilplant" within the meaning of the Employers'
Liability Act,-but the Court (Wright and Bruce, JJ.) held
that that case did not apply to the construction of the Bills of
Sale Act, and that the word "plant" in the latter Act mnust
be construed ejusden generis with fix,,ures or trade ma-
chinery, and that therefore a horse was flot "lplant " within
its meaning.
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j7rDGMENT IN REM-PROCEEDINGs IN REM IN VORSir.N COURtT-COMdPANY-WIND-

ING UP.

In Minna C, aig S. S. Co. v. Chartered Mercantile Bank, (1897>
1 Q.B. 46o, the decision of Collins, J., nated ante p 189, bas
been affirnied by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Lopes and Chitty, L.JJ.) tapon the same grounds as were
taken by the Court below.

TRUST-PRECATORV TRUST-HIRLOOMS.

In H/illv. Hill, (1897) 1 Q.B. 483, an appeal was brought
from the judgment of Collins, J., at the trial of the action.
The object of the action wvas to recover possession of a
diainond neokiace and other jewels. The plaintiff claimed to,
be entitled thereto under the will of his granduiother. who
had been married to the plaintiff's grandfather in 18 3 1. Be-
fcre her death she had written a letter ta her solicitor, stating
that on her marriage the jewels ini question had been given to
her by her mother-in-law Ilfor xny life, with a request that a t
xny death they might be left as heirlooms." By her will she
gave them ta the plaintiff's father until he should die, and
after his death ta each and every of the persans who should
in turn succeed ta the titie of Viscount Hill, her intention
being that they should descend as heirloams. The wiil was
inade i i8qî, in which year the testatrix died. The plaintiff
was born in î86o, and succeeded to the titie of Viscount Hill
ini 1895, on the death of his father. The defendant wvas the
plaintiff's stepinother, andi claimed the jewels by virtue of a
gif t from her deccased husband. It was contended that the
words of the memnorandum abave referred ta, which showed
the terms af the gift ta the testatrix, imported a precatary
trust, and that the trust was for the grandmother for life,
with a special equitable power of appointment by will in
favor of the plain tiff's father, and an implied trust that in de-
fault of appointnaent the jewels were ta be hîs absolute pro-
perty at ber death, and that the testatrix, in exercise of the
supposed power, cauld flot carry the trust limitation further
than the settior herseif could have done, without contraven-
ing the rule against perpetuities, and that therefare the plain-
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tlff's father was absolutely entitled and able to give theni, as
lie iad, assumed to do, to the defendant. Collins, J., gave
judgment in favor of the defendant, but the Court of Appeal,
Lord Esher, M.R., and Lapes and Chitty, L.JJ.) unanimously
reversed bis decision, holding that there was no trust attend-
ing the gif t t.) the grandmother, but that she was absolutely
entitled, and that ber disposition of theni by wîll did flot
offend against the rule of law against perpetuities, and there-
fore that the plaintiff was entitled to recaver. Hitherto, it
may be observed, it has only been Ito wills that the doctrine
of precatary trust has been considered applicable, but in this
case it will be noticed the attempt was made to extend it ta
a gift inter vivos.

MANDAMtJ-LEGAL RIGHT TO APPLY FOR MANDAMUS.

ie Queen v. Lewishamn UttiOn, (1897) 1 Q.B. 498, was an
application for a prerogative writ of niandamus miade by the
Lewisharn Board of Works to compel the guardians of the
poor of Lewishatn Union to enforce the provisions of the
Vaccination Acts. The motion was refused by Wright and
Bruce, JJ., on two grounds, first, because the applicants had
no legal specific right to compel the performance by the guar.
dians of their duties under the Vaccination Acts, and
secondly, because the applicants had theniselves statu tory
power ta carry out the provisions of those Acts. As Bruce, J.,
tersely puts it, "The Court lias neyer ecercised a general
po>wer to enforce the performance of their statutory duties by
public bodies on the application of anybody who chooses to
apply for a mandamus."

EmpL.Ov.Rs' LIAIIILITY ACT (43 & 44 VICT. C. 42), 8. r, SUB*SEC. 1-WORKMEN'S

COMPENSATION FOR INIuRIEs ACT (55 VICT. C. 30 (0-), S. 3, SUB-SEC. i)-

DEFEOT IN CONDITION 0F WAY-MACHINERY-GUARI> TO CIRCULAR BAW, TEM.-

PORARY &EMOVAL OF.

.Tate v. Latharn, (1897> i Q.B. 502, iS a case under the Eni.
ployers' Liability Act, fromn which the Workmen's Compensa.
-!on for Injuries Act, Ont., 5 5 Vict., c. 3o, is adapted. The action

was for injury occasioned by a circular saw. The defendant had
provided a guard for the saw which was reniovable for the pur-

Canada Laqu journal.422
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pose of cleaning out the saw dust which. collected under the
bench. The sawyer for hie own purposes removed the guard,

* and while the guard was off the plaintiff fell ag.ainst the saw,
and his foot was cut off by the revolving saw. The County
Court Judge, before whom the action was tried, ruled that the
defendant having supplied a proper guard, was not liable,
because the temporary absence of the guard was not a defect
in the condition of the machine within the meaning of s. i
of the Act (Ont. Act, s. 3). On appeal, however, the deci3ion
was reversed by Wright and Bruce, JJ., and this decision was
affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and
Chitty, L.J.>, the defect being held to be due to the negligence
of the sawyer, to whom the defendants had entrusted the duty
of seeing that the machinery was in proper condition.

INSU1RANCK-CONTRACT TO Ii4SURIP PAYMENT 0F OrLBINTURE AT MATUR!TY-IN-

SURER, LIABXLITY OF.

In Finlay v. The Mexican Jnlveslnetli CO., (1897) 1 Q.B. 5 7
the plaintiff sought to enforce a contract insuring the due
payment at maturity of a certain debenture of a 1l'imited com-
pany, of which he was the holder, in case the company made
default in payment for more than three nionths. The deben-
ture was past due, but before it became due, by a special
resolution passed at a meeting of the debenture.holders, 'but
to which the plaintiff had neither agreed nor dissented, the
date for the payment of the debentures had been postponed,
and such postponed date had not yet arrived. The defend-
ants contended that there had been no default and that the
plaintiff was not entitled to recover, but Charles, J., was of
opinion that the original date fixed for the payment of the
debenture hav'ing elapsed, and the plaintiff not having been a
party to any extension of the time for payment thereof, he
was entitled to recover, subject to the defendants' rights to be
subrogated to the plaintiff's rights as modified by the special
resolution.
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LANDLORD AUD TENANT.-..LEtA8E....OVZNANT TO PAY ALL " TAXES, RATES, DUTIBS,
ASS8EMENTS 4ýq IMpOSITIONS "i-NOTICE BY MUNICIPAL BO Y TO ABATE

f NUISANCE BY MAXIhO A NEW DRAIN,

In.Breit v. R0ogers, (1897) 1 Q.B. 525, Wright and Bruce,
JJhave decided that under a covenant by a lessee to

117 ~pay ail "ltaxes, rates, duties, assessments and impositions,
parliamentary, parochial or otherwise, now or hereafter during

I ,~ the said term4 rated, charged or imposed on the said pre-
mises," he is bound to pay to his lessor the expenses incurred
by, the latter ir1 malcing a new drain for the demised premises,
p ursuant to a liotice served on him by the sanitary authority
under statutory powers requiring him to abate a nuisance by
making such new drain-the word "Iduties" being held to

M'l UeM..._cover the partitular outlay in question.
~~ q MANDAMUS, ACTION FOW~ENTMAINTAINABLE-PRSROGATIVE WRIT 0F

H MANDAMUS.
2, Sithll v. C/4mrley, (1867) 1 Q.B. 532, was an action for a

niandamus. '&'he plaintiff was the owner of an estate on
which he desirled to'build and the clefendants were the sani-
tary authority obf the district in which the lands were situate,
and %vhose app'roval of the proposed buildings it was neces-
sary for the plaintiff to obtain before he could proceed wîth
his building. 'He had subanitted his plans of the proposed
buildings to tht defendants in accordance with their by.laws,
which the defehidants refused to sanction on the ground that

":'cýthe erection of the proposed building amounted to the laying
* ont of a new street, and that such new street was flot of

sufficient widt acodn oter-laws. Kennedy, J., who

tried the action, dismisàed it on the ground that an action for
ýJ a mandamus would flot lie in such a case, because if

the plaintiff had any right to a mandamus at ail, it was by
application for a prerogative writ.

ALIMONI...INCOME 0Fr HUSBAXD-VOLUNTARY ALL.OWANCE.

y-I BOn.sor v. &mo,(1897) P. 77 a divorce case, may be
noticed for the fact that it was there held by the President

that in the estil-ation of the income of a husband for the
purpose of fixing an allowance for permanent alimony to his
wife, j. is proper to take into account an amount which he is

*~ ~ in receipt of by way of voluntary allowance froni a relative.



WILL-CONSTRUCTION-HOTCHPOT CLAUSE, EFFECT OF.

In re Cosier, Hunphreys v. Gadsden, (1897) 1 Ch. 325, the
proper construction to be placed upon a hotchpot clause in a
Will was under consideration. A father on the marriage of
his son in 1885 covenanted with the trustees of the son's
Settlement that his executor should within six months of his
decease pay the trustees £i0,ooo, to be held by them on trust
for the son for life, with remainder to his wife for life, and
after the death of the survivor, for the issue of the marriage,
and in default of issue, in trust, for the father (the covenantor),
absolutely. The father died in 1886, having by his will given
the residue of his estate upon trust for his son and daughter
il equal shares. The will provided that any and all sums
Which the testator had already covenanted to give to or with
any child of his, on his or her marriage, should be taken in
and towards satisfaction of the respective share of such child,
or the person claiming under or in substitution for her or him,
u4nder the testator's will, and should be brought into hotchpot
and accounted for accordingly. On the father's death, after
Payment of the £10,ooo to the son's trustees, his residuary
estate amounted to £42,o00, and of this sum £16,ooo was
Paid to the son, and £26,oo0 to the daughter. The son hav-
lIng since died, leaving a widow, but without issue, it was now
clairned that the £i0,ooo was divisible under the residuary
clause between the daughter of the testator and the executors
Of the son, and Chitty, J., so held, but the effect of this deci-
S011 was to give the daughter £o,ooo more than the son, and
the Court of Appeal Lindley, Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.) were
Of Opinion that that construction could not be maintained,
an1d that the effect of the hotchpot clause in this particular
ease was to give to the son absolutely the testator's contin-

ret reversionary interest in the £1o,o6o, and on the death of
the son without issue, his executors became absolutely
en1titled to the £1o,ooo, subject to the life interest of the
91dow of the son therein.

Englisk Cases. 425
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Momtnion of Canaba.

SUPREME COURT.

New Brunswick.] [March 25.
JONES V. McKEAN.

Trustee-Account of frustfunds-Abancrnment by cestui qi4e trust -E vidence.

The holder of two insurance policies, one in the Providence Washington
Insurance Co., and the other ini the Delaware Mutual, on which actions were
pending, assigned the same to McKean as security for advances and author-
ized hirn ta proceed with the said actions and collect the moneys paid hy the
insurance companies therein. By a subsequent assigninent Jones hecame
entitled ta the balance of said insurance money after McKean's claim was
paid. The a-lins res-.Ited in the pelicy of the Providence Washington being
paid in full ta the solicitor cf McKean, and for a defect in the other policy the
plaintiff in the action thercon was non-suited.

Ini 1886 McKean wrote ta Jones, informing him that a suit in equity had
been instituted against the Delaware Mutual Insurance Ce. and its agent for
reformation of the policy and payment of the sura insured, and requesting him
ta give security for costs in said suit, pursuant ta a judge's order therefor.
Jocnes replied that as he had net been consulted in the matter and considered
the success cf the suit problematical, he would net give security, and forbade
McKean ta employing the trust funds in its presecution. McKean wrote
again saying, " as 1 understand it, as far as you are concerned, you are satisfied
ta abide by the judgment in the suit at law, and decline any responsibiiity and
abandon any interest in the equity proceedings," ta which Jones made no
reply. The solicitor cf McKean provided the security and proceeded with the
suit, which was eventuaiiy compromised by the company- paying semiewhat iess
than haif the amounit cf the policy.

Befere the above letters were written Jones had brought suit against
McKean for an accounit cf the funds received under the assignment, and in
1887, more than a yerr after they were written, a decree was made in said suit,
referring it tc, a refèee te take an account of trust funds received by McKean,
or which might have been received with reasonabie diligence, and cf ail
dlaims and charies thereen prier te the assigniment ta Jones, and the accept-
ance thereef, whch decree was afflrmed by the full court a.nd the Suprerne
Court cf Canada. On the taking cf said account McKean contended that ail
dlaim on the Delaware pelicy had been abandoned by the above correspondence,
and objected to any evidence relating thereto. The referee teck the evidence
and charged McKean with the amount received, but on exceptions by McKean
te bis report, the same was disallcwed.

He/d, reversing the judgnient cf the Supreme Coi, cf New Brunswick,
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that the sun paid by the Delaware Co. was properly allowed by the ieferee;
that the alteged abandonment took place before the making of the decree,
which it would have affected, and should have been so urged; that NicKean
-aot having taken steps to have it deait with by the decree, could flot raise it on
the taking of the account ; and that, if open ta him, the abandonment was flot
established, as the proceedings against the Delaware Co. were carried on after
it exactly as before, and the money paid by the Co. miust be held to have been
received by tfLe solicitor as solicitor of McKean, and flot of the original holder.

Hold, further, that the referee, in charging McKean with interest on
money received, from the date of the receipt of each sum ta, a flxed date
befare the suit began, and allowing hini the like interest oni each disbursemnent
from date of payment ta the same fixed date, had flot proceeded upon a wrong
principle.

Earle, Q.C., and MeLean, for appellant.
Palmner, Q.C., for respondent.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

THE QuEEN v. FINLAYSON ET AL.

Thirdiarty order-upsdcton-CorLr.
In an action by the Crowzi upon two Custans export bonds it appeared

that such bonds were given by the defendants personally and did flot indicate
that the person against whom the third party order was sought was in any way
liable to the Crown in respect of said bonds. The defendants, however,
claimed that in giving the bonds they were only acting as agents for such
persan, and that he had agreed ta indemnify themn against the payrment
thereof.

HeId, that the Court had no jurisdiction ta try the issue of indemnity
between the defendants and such prapased third party, and that the applica-
tion should ha dismissed with casts ta the Crown in any event.

J. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.
W. D. Hogg- QC., for the defendants.

MAGEZ v. TmE QUEEN AND THE CITY OF' ST. JOHN,
Publie works-Damages fr»n anstrction-Deprivation of acce.s-Comoen.

salion.
An interference with the public right of navigation ir. a harbaur, which

the awner of a wharf suffers in cammon with the public, is flot suffcient to,
sustain a dlaim, for compensation for the injurious affection of the praperty on
which the wharf is situated, resulting from the construction of a public work.

But where the irrterference affects a private right of aci.ess which the
owner has toa nd from the waters of the harbour, or affects the use of such
water for the lading and unlading of vessels at bis wharf, the claimant is en-
titled ta compensation.

A.llen, for the plaintiffs.
C. N. Skinrner, Q.C., and McKeown, for defendants.
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COURT 0F APPEAL.

i . From STkEET, [ Jan. 12.
-'5 BEATON V. SPRINGER.

Fire-N«legigence-Ciasng land.

I, the nienth of August the defendant set out fire on his own land for the
purpose of clearing it. This tire continued to burn till October, when in con-
sequence of a very high wind sparks were carried te the plaintiff's land, and
set fire te some tdes and posts stored thereon.

Held, that the question of the defendant's liability and negligence should
be deterrnined, having regard to the circuinstances existing in October, and
not te those existing in August.

Judgment cf STREET, J., reversed.
George Lynch-Stamnton, for the appellant.j J.W Nesbitt, Q.C., and W. T. Evans, for the respondent.

From FERGUSON, J.] [May 5.
WALKER v. ALLEN.

Devolution of Evta tes Act-Children of deceased brather or sister- R. S.O.,
c. '0,S. 6.

Under s. 6 of the Devolution of Y-states Act, R.S.O., c. lo8, the children
cf a deceased brother or sister cf the intestate, are entitled to share per stirpes.

Judgment cf FERGUSON, J., reversed.
R. A. Grant and . N. Fish, for the appellants.t.W. L. Walsh, for the distao.
W. A. Bell for the respondents.

Frem Drainage Referee.] f May i i.

SEYMOUR V. MAIDSTONF.

Dit ches and Watercourses Act-Municioal corjporafions-Darnages-R.S. O.
v . e2O.

A township municipality, within the limits cf which a ditch is constructed
under the provisions cf the Ditches and Watercourses Act, in accordance

t wîth the award cf the township engineer, made in assumed coniance with
the requisition cf the ratepayers interested, is not liable for dainages caused te
a resident cf the township by the construction cf the ditch, even though the
requiuitien be in fact defective.

t Judgment of Mr. Britton, Drainage Referee, affirmed.
. E. Horigns, fr the appellant.

j. B. Rankin, for the respondents.i ;:
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From MEREDIT1N, C.J.] [May i i.
BAIN< v. ANDERSON.

Master and servant-General hiring.
This was an appeal by the defendants from the judgment of Meredith,

C.J., reported 27 O.R. 36%, and was argued before Burton, Osier and Mac-
lennan, JJ.A., on the 2ist cf January, 1897.

Appeal allowed with costs, Osier, J.A., dissenting, the mnajority cf the
Cour, ýolding that, upon the evidence, there was ne definite engagement of
the plaintiff, but merely a temporary arrangement pending the reorganization
cf the business.

MicCartky, Q.C., and S. H. Blake, Q.C., for the appellants.
Gibbons, Q.C., for the respondent.

From BoYD, C.] [May ! i.
ROBINSON v. DUN.

Defamation-Libel- Mercanile agency-Privilege.
A mercantile agency is flot liable in damnages for false information as te a

trader given in good faith te a subscriber making inquiries, the information
having been obtained by the mercantile agency frein a person apparently wel
qualified te give it, and there being nething te make them in any way doubt
its correctness.

J udgment cf BOYD, C., 28 0. R. 2 1, reversed.
W Ne.rbili, and R. MeKay, for the appellants.
Gibbons, Q.C., for the respondent.

From ROBERTSON, J.] [May> r.
IN Ra TILSONBuRG, LAKE ERIE AND PACIFic RAILWAY COMPANY.

Trustee-Comp6ensation-Debenturer-R.S.O0., c. iso, j. 38.
A person te whom municipal debentures in aid of a railway company are

delivered in trust, to be handed over te the company upon the completion cf
the railway, is a trustee within s. 38 of R. S.O., c. i xc, and entitled te compen-
sation.

Judgment of ROBERTSON, J., 28 O.R. io6 (sub nom. In re Ermatinger)
afl¶rmed, but the amiount cf compensation reduced.

Laidlau, Q.C., andJ. Bicknell, for the appellants.
Mfoss, Q.C., and D. W Sawsderç, for the respondent.

Front FALCONBRIDGE, J.] [May 11.
ATKIN î/. CITY 0F HAMILTON.

Municipal c apra fions-Ra /ways-Highway - banages.
This was an appeal by the defendants from the judgment cf FÈLLCON-

BRIDGE, J., reported 28 O.R. 229, and was argued before Burton, Osier and
Maclennan, JJ.A., on the 17th and î8th of March, 1897.

D'Arey Taie, for the appellants.
J. Greer, for the respondent.
Appeal allowed with costs, the Court holding that the work in questivi.

was being lawfuhly and necessarily done, and that there wab ne evidence of
want of care.
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From FAI.CONBR.IDGr4 7.] [May i .

BEATY ?J. GREGORY,
Chu ,ch truretes - Covtnati-Perstrnal liabily--R. S.O0. c. 237.

The duly appointed trustees of a congregation, to whom by that descrip-
tion the site for the church has been conveyed, and who by that description
give to the vendor to secure the purchase rnoney a mnortgage with the ordinary
covenant for payment, are flot personally liable upon the mortgage, although
it is signed and sealed by them individually.

Judgment of FALcoNBR!DGE, J., 28 O.R. 6o, affirmed.
f. B. Clarke, Q.C., and Swaâ:y, for the appellant.

* Moss, Q.C., and D. Urçvuhart, for the respondents.

FrOM MREDIT, M 0'NEIL V. WINDHAM. [a 1

M4unicipal cor4orations-Hihways--Nuisance.
A municipal corporation is flot responsible for damages resulting from a

horse taking fright at railway ties piled, without the knowledge or authority of
the corporation, on the untraveîled portion of a higbway, but a person piling
the tics on the highway without authority is responsible.

Judgment of MEREDITH, J., reversed in part.
G. Lynch-Siaunion, for the appellant Taylor.
2T. R. Slagh, for the appellants, the townships.
T. Zifacbeth, for the respondent.

Fro SRLE, .]IN RF STONEHOUSE AND PLYXIPTON. [a 1

Drainage-moravrnent of üld dprain-Drain extending int cedfrning mnuni-
crpalitY--57 Vict , c. 56, r. 75 (0.)
Under s. 75 of 57 Vict, c. 56 (0.), a township municipa!ity which bas con-

structed a drain within its own boundaries, connecting, however, with a drain
constructed as an independent work by an adjoining municipality, has power,
without the petition of the ratepayers, to provide for the necessary repairs te
bothdrains, and te assess the adjoining municipality with its proportion of the
cost.

Judgmnent of STREET, J., reversed.
Shepley, Q.C., and Coîwan, for the appelants.
Aylesworth, Q.C., and Shaunessy, for the respondent.

From Divisional Court.] [May 17.
IN RÈ BRANTFORD ELEcTRIC COMPANY AND DRAPER.

Landiord and tenant-" Buildings and erecio.."
This was an appeal by the lessors from the judgment of a Divisional

Court (Meredith, C.J., and Rose, J.) reported 28 0.R. 4o, and was argued
before Burton, C.J.O., Osier, Maclennan, and Moss, JJ.A.

Wilkes, Q.C., for the appellants.
Annaup, Q.C., and E. Sweet, for the respondents.
At the conclusion of the argument the appeal was dismissed with couts.

î'
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From BOYD, C.] [May 18.
CARRIQUE V. BEATY.

Bills of exchange andoromissory nots-A lieration after matur/ty.

A promissory note made by two persons, one signing for the accommoda-
tion of the other, was, afîer maturity, signed by a third persan.

lie/d, on the evidence, that this third person signed as an additional

maker, and that there was, therefore, a materiai aiteratian of the note dis-
charging the accommodation maker,

jndgment of BOYD, C., 28 O.R. 175, reversed.
E. W Boyd, and Snow, for the appellants.

j.W. E/t/oit, for the respondent.

HIGH COURTF 0F JUSTICE.

Divisianal Court.] WLOV.NAE [March i.

Mùnicibal e/ecllons-Returnino officer-L)uties, m/nstria-Refusal ta de//ver
ballot Paj6er Io voter- WV//u/ at-A bsence of ma/ice or negligence-Lia-
bI//y-Con. Mun. Adt, 189>, ss. 8o, z68.

The plaintiffrs name was properly entered an the last revised assessment
roil of a municipality as a tenant of real property, of the value entitling him
ta vote at a municipal election under s. 8o, and was entered on the voters' list,

but after the first revisian thereof lie ceased ta be the tenant and ta occupy the
property, though lie cantinued ta reside in the municipality and was the Owner
of real property as a freeholder of the value entitiing him ta vote, and was
such freeholder at the time of an election. At sucli election lie demanded a
ballot paper, and was willing ta take the oath for freehoiders, but the de.
fendant, the returning officer, refused ta furnish hini with a ballot or ta permit
hlm ta vote uniess he toak the oath required for tenants.

Held, t 'at the defendant's duties were mnereiy ministerial, and that an
action for a breach thereof was maintainable without any praof of malice or
negligence ; that the plaintiff was entitled ta vote at such election, and that
the defendant's refusai ta aiiow himi ta vote constituted a breach of his duty,
and rendered him liable ta the penalty Of $400 given by s. 168, and aiso ta
damages at cor-man law.

Aylesworth, Q.C., for the plaintif.,
E. R. Cameron, for the defendant.

BOYD, C.,
Trial of Cases. j BAE .SUR.[March t8.

Wil-Ru/eit nte~/ut-h/uo Adt-52 V/ct., c. 10, S. 2, O.

A testatar made bis wili as follows "1 order my executars ta lease and
rent and invest from anc ta five years from time ta time ail lands, money and

- ~zaiaz~fl~t, ~ ~
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mortgages that 1 may bie possessed of at the time of my death, fer the terni of
sixty years, and te appoint their successors, and at the expiration of sixty
years the property and funda shall be divided to those of my heirs who are
members cf the Preshyterian Church only, and that have been members of
the said Church for at least ten years.n

Held, that the above clause was invalid as infringing the rules against
perpetuity, and in contravention of the provisions of the Thelluson Act,
52 Vict., c. îc, s. 2, 0., the who;e being held in suspense tii! the sixty years
bas expired.

.4facenpuzn, Liddet&' C/ne, for the executors.
Loitch &'Pringleé, for the widow, Margaret Stuart
*Ç.,nithi& Petit, and Maelean, fer the other defendants.

MEREDITH, C.J.] [March t9.
CAmERoN v. ELLIOTT.

Change of venue-Ceunty Court action--A jôp at
Motion te change place of trial in a County Court action from Goderich

te Toronto, and in the alternative by %way of appeal from the order cf Mr.
Cartwright, sitting for the Master-in-Chrimbers, dismissing an application for
the saine purpose nmade to him.

Held, fc"cwing Mc.4lister v. Cole, 16 P.R. i05, that ne appeal lay from
the order of the Official Referpe, and that a second application for tht same
purpose net based upon any new state cf facts arising sice the first applica-
tien was niade, cannot succeed, though tht order was made in the case cf
Miti«'nv //,1 .. 30 In this latter case the point was net fully

argued, and Armour, C.J., who delivered the judgment cf the Court, dots net
think tht dtcision ont which according te the provisions cf the Law Courts
Act. 1895, prevents Meredith, C.J., from c9mting to what lie takes to be tht
proper conclusion accerding te tht practice of the Court.

Motion dismussed. Costs in cause.
Beatty, (W. J. Elliott) for defendant.
W. E. Mfddtetoi., fer plaintif!.

FALCONBRIDGE, J.] f Mprch 22.
HARKLEY v. TORONTO GE.NERAi, TRUSTS CO.

Security for cotte- Te>nporary absence.
Motion by way cf appeal frein tht order cf Mr. Cartwtight, acting for tht

Master- in-C -am bers, requiring plaintif! te give security for costs, upoil tht
ground that he.resides eut of tht jurisdiction. It appeared that plaintiff went
te British Columbia about nine months priir to tht date cf tht writ cf suni-
mons, and bas ever since remained thtre, nîoving about frcni place to place
prospecting for gold mines, but hie swears that hoe intends to rtturn te Ontario.

Plaintif! contends on these facts that hie is only temporarily absent, and
should flot be requirtd te give security.

Appeal dismissed, but time for giving security extended te six menths.
Costs in cause.

./as. Rosi, for plaintiff.
ff. Casse/s, for defendants.
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AR'PMOUR, C.J., STREET, J., Arl7FALCON BRIDGE, J. f Arl7

CANTELON v. THOMPSON E1f AL.
CoUnty Court-A ppeal to Hgh Court from or.der for new trial-Law Courts

Act, 1895-58 Vict., c. 13, s. 44, O.
Under S. 44, sub-sec. 4, of the Law Courts Act of 1895, 58 Vict., c. 13s 0.,

Wh1ere a party in a County Court action bas moved for a new trial, the oppo-
Site party may appeal from the order directing the new trial to a Divisioflal
Court of the High Court of justice.

A.rmour, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Shepl1ey, Q.C., for the defendants.

STREET, J.] [April 10.
QUINN V. CORPORATION 0F ORILLIA.

Mu:,Oai corpOora in-Fire timits-Erection of buildings within-By-aw
therefor- Validity-Con. Mun. Act, 1892, s. 496, sub-sec. zo.

Sub.sec. 10 Of s. 496, Con. Mun. Act, 1892, whicb empowers tbe corpor-
altion of a city, town or village to pass by-laws "for regulating the repair or
alteration of roofs or extemnal walls of existing buildings"I within the fire
lYlits) , "so tbat the said buildings may be more nearly lire proof," does flot

CIY1Power the council to pass a by-law requiring " ail buildings damaged by
fire, if rebuilt or partially rebuilt," to be made fire proof, at the peril of such
'building being removed at the expense of the onr

Pepl1er, Q.C., for tbe plaintiff.
MfcCosh, for the defendant.

?4r: Cartwrigbt

0fýcil Refreè.JOHNSON V. STAFFORD. [pi 1

-S tatement of claim-Particu/ars-A mendtnent- Suing as trustee.
«Where by bis statement of dlaim, the plaintiff sues as trustee for A. B3.
kild others," upon motion by defendant be was ordered to amend bis state-

nTICnt Of dlaim by striking out tbe words " and others,"I or else to give par-
t'uasto defendant of suqh " otbers"I within one week.

.M.Douglas, for defendant.
-8 'ggs, Q.C., for plaintiff.

STIET 1J.] [MaY 3.
THE QUEEN EX REL. JOANISSE v. MASON.

Uflcial election - Proberty qualification - " Actual occubatin' "- Occu-

Pancy of partnership- Con. Mun. A ct, 1892, s. 7?.
Appeal from order of Mr. Cartwrigbt dismissing a motion by way of quo

Warl.auto to unseat the respondent elected to the County Council of the
CO11ftY of Carleton.

She/ld, that " actual occupation"I ini s. 73 Of the Municipal Act Of 1892,
55Vîct., c. 42, O., whicb *provides with regard to the préperty qualification of
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candidates, thet where there is actual occupation of a freehold of the value of
$2,ooo, the value for the purpose of the statute is not ta be affected by încum-
brances, daes flot necessarily mean Exclusive occupation ; and that the occupa-
tion of the respondent as ane of four partners was sufficient.

C'entent, for the relater.
L. McCarthy, for the respondent.

MEREr-!TE, J.] [MaY 3.
6 IN RE DuNN.

Money in Court-Payenent out ùf s/tare of absentée-Presuiapton of death-
Peculia>' cirrurstances.

Application by the children of Patrick Dunn for payment out of Court of
his share, amounting te about $270, of the estate of John Dunn, deceased,
Patrick having escaped ini 1889 from a prison at Auburn, in the State of New
York, where he was serving a life sentence, and not haviag since been heard of.

When the application was 6irst made, on the 8th of February, 1897, anl
order was made directing the publication of an advertisement asking for in-
formation as ta whether Patrick was stilt alive, etc.

Publication having been nmade as directed and no answers rectived, the
application was renewed on the -a9th of March, 1897.

It was then pointed out that he circumnstances were not such as to clearly
raise a presumption of death, but the learned Chief justice took the motion
intu consideration, and naw made an order for paymient out ta the children of
Patrick as asked. One-haif the fund to be paid out at once to Margaret Dunn,
who was of age, and the ather haîf ta be paid out te Edward Vunn at his
niajority. Administration of the estate of Patrick Dunn flot required, as the
f ad in Court was small.

D. L. McCartky, for the applicants.

BOYD, C., RoBERTSON, J.] [M2>' 3.
IN RE SOLICITOR.

Soicilor - Cois - Taxation -Discretion of local o./icer-Increased counsel
free.

Salicitor and client taxations are distinct froin party and party taxations
bath as ta the scope of the inquiry and as ta the powers of the officer ta
whorn the reference is made, in regard ta the allowance of items. In solicitor
and client taxations there is no power of intervention on the part of the taxing
officer at Toranto, in order ta obtain an increase in amount under such items
in the Tariff as 104, 145, 150, 153 ; but the officer charged with the reference
has power ta exercise the discretian recagnized by the Tariff in increasing the
amnount chargeable for certain services ardinarily exercîsable by the afficer at
Toronto in party and party taxations.

W..Clark, for the client.
C. R. W Bgar, Q.C., for the solicitar.
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BOYD, C., RoBERTSON, J.] [MaY 4.
SMITFI V. 130vD.

Par iuiars-Aplca&on for'-Coe offieadin<is-Disreton.

Particulars are ordered with reference to plea:ding, while examination for
discovery is usedl ta get at the knowledge of the adverse litigant ; it is only in
exceptional case& that particulars are ordercd after the close of the pleadings.

And where, in an action by the plaintiff against his former partner and
another, for conspiracy ta ruin the business of tC a 6rm, the defendant partner
set up the defence that thc business was ruined by the wrongful withdrawals
and ovetdrafts of the plaintiff, and by nis mismanagenient, neglîgence, fraud
and ernbezzleinent, and certain particulars were given thereunder, as ta which
the defendant swore that tht>' were given with as much detail as he could com-
mand, showing how the business had been conducted, and the shortages
which had arisen, for which he alleged the plaintiffT was responsible as the
acting parîfler.

Held, tliat the diEcretion exercised in Chambers in refusing ta order
further particulars, after issue joined, and notice of trial given by the plaintiff,
should not be interfèred with.

H. D. Gamble', for the plaintiff.
H. S. Oier, for the defendant Cooper.

STREET, J.] [May 5.
Bov) 7e. DOMNtiION COLD STORAGE CO.

Co.rs-Defendant eomtany in liquidation -Liquidalor intertvening-Personal
order for cosis.

After the action was at issue an order was made for the windîng-uip of the
defendant company and a liquidator was appointed by a Court in the Province
of Qnebec. The plaintiff thtn obtained leiive fromn that Court ta proceed with
this action. Afterwards tht liquidator obtained an order fromi that Court
authorizing him ta intervene and defend this action iii his own natne as liqui-
dator ; he then applied ta this Court in this action, and obtained an order that
the action proceed iir the name of tht plaintiff against tht company and tht
liquidator.

Hdfed, that the liquidator, having thus intervened and made himself a
party ta the action, and having appeared by bis counsel at the trial and con-
tested the claim of the plaintiff, tht latter, having succeeded upon bis dlaim,
was entitled ta a judgment for his custs both against the company and the
liquidator personally.

This Court had no authority ta direct Oat the liquidator might reimburst
himself out of the assets ; that was a question for the Court in the Province of
Qutbec having contraI of the assets.

Osier, Q.C., and Mass., Q.C., for the plaintiff.
George Bell, for tht defendants.

S3>trzr~ nzr,~ -~
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MEREDITH, C.J.] [May 5.
PATERSON v. CENTRAL CANADA LoAN Co.

A medmil-Plai>-New docm-Ste or Limitations.
An appeal by the plaintiffs from an order of an official referee allowing

the defendants to amend their stateinent of defene by setting Up the Statute
of Limitations as an additional defence in an action for waste brought by the
plaintiffs as owners of the remainder in fe ini certain lands of which the de.
fendants were tenants for the fives of others.

Hld, following Williams v. Leonard, r6 P.R. 544, 17 P.R. 73, that the
Statute of Limitations being a defence permitted by law, and the real question
between the parties being as to the right of the plaintiffs ta recover by action
the damages clairned ty them, Ilthe very right and ju ýice of the case"I deý
manded that the plaintiffs should flot recover in this action if the statute
afforded a bar to their right ta do so.

Bpigham v. SmiI, 3 Ch. Chamb. R.. ý 13, referred to, however, as laying
down a more reasonable and just practice.

Appeal dismissed, with costs ta the nlefendant in any event,
N. F. Dai'idson, for the plaintiffs.
Mtuten, for the defendants.

130YD, C., RoBER'rSON, J.] [iMay' 5.
FAwKKs v. GRiFFiN.

Action-Stay of- Jurtidiction - AIication of stranger - judicature Ac,
:893j, S. si (9).
Thejurisdiction to sta>' proceedings given by s. 52 (9) of the Judicature

Act, 1895, at the instance of any persan, whether a party ta the action or not,
is only to lie exercised where the action is an improper one, or where under
the former practice the Court of Chancery rnight have enjoined its prosecu-
tion, and only where the stranger is onie who seeks ta intervene as a party and
can properl>' be added as a part>'.

Bradford, for the plaintiff.
W. R. Smyth, for intervener.

STREET, J. [May 5.
G. T. R. Co. v. HAMtiLToN R. E. R. Co.

Consfitutional law-Railfways-Restpiedons under 6rovindal charte'r against
cro..s'ng ai grade-Dominion Act, 1888,~ ss. 306 aNd 3o7-urisdiction
of Rai/way Commitu-Ufira vires.
The deferldants were incorporated ta construct an electric railway, cross-

ing the plaintiff's line at Burlington, but forbidden b>' their charter ta cross the
line of an>' steam railway t't grade. A dispute arising between the plaintiffs
and defendants as ta the manner in which the defendant.should cross the
plaintiffs' line, the malter 'vas bronght before the Railway Committee of the
Privy Council, who determined that the restriction in the defendants' Act of
incorporation forbidding them ta cross at grade was ultra vires and flot binding
on the defendants, and macle an order allowing the latter ta cross the plaintiffs'
line at grade.
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,Idd; that subject te the right cf appeal te the Governor-General or cf
-eference to tbe Supremne Court, tbe decision cf tbe Railway Committee was

,ýnder s, 21 of tbe Railway Act of 1888, 5 1 Vict., c. zg, D., final, for 5s. 306
and 307 Of that Act brought tbe defendants' line under tbe legislative
authority cf Parliarnent se soon as tbey proposed te cross the plaintiff's lino.

OsIer, Q.C., and W. M. Douglas, for tbe plaintiffs.
She,41ey, Q.C., for tbe defendants.

MEREDITH, C.j.] [MaY 5.
THEx QUEN EX REL. FaaaîS V. SPECK.

Mun;ddpal letions-Incor,#orated village-Qualffcation for counwIlor-Con.
Muns. Ad, 5892, j. 73.
Que warrantom proceedings te remove the respondent froin tbe office cf

councillor for the village cf Niagara Falsa, on tbe grcund of want cf
qualification.

The respondent was rated On tbe proper assessment roll as tenant cf land
assessed for $8oo, and tbe land witb otber land owned by tbe same landlord of
the value cf at least $i, too was encumbered by a nlortgage fer $8oo, baving
prierity te the respaondent's lbase.

The Consolidated Municipal Act, 1892, s. 73, requires a candidate fer the
office of councillor cf incorporated villages, qualifying on leasebcld pro-
perty, te be proprietor or tenant cf such property te at least tbe value, as
assessed 'upon tbe last assessment roll, of $4o,,, over and above ail charges,
liens and incumbrances.

Hold, on appeal frem the Judge cf tbe County Court cf the County cf
Welland, that on tbe proper construction cf tbe above section tbe mortgage on
tbe lands in question was net ta be taken into accaunt in diminution cf the
value, flot heing on the leasebeold interest of the respendent.

Held, aIse, that even if the meortgage bad te be taken into accaunt the
respondent would be entitled ta bave it marsballed se tbat recourse sbould be
first had ta tbe other lands included in it ; and at any rate tbe mortgage sbculd
be apportioned according te the respective values cf the properties included
ini it, se that in either case tbe respondent was qualified.

Douglas, for relater.
Du Vernet, for respondent.

BOYD, C.] [May 6.
TURNER v. DREw.

Costs-Damages- Sot-of-Solidlor's lien-Rule io5.
There can be no set-off of damages or costs between the saine parties in

différent actions, to the prejudice of the solicitar's lien ; that is the effect of
Rule i25

The lien is siniply a right te tile equitable inteiference of the Court flot
to leave th(-, solicitor unpaid for his services, and it exists if it is made te
appear that the solicitor bas flot been paid bis costs.

Hielop, for the plaint iff.
Delamere, Q.C., for the defendant,

Reports and Notes of Cases.
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-,eï, ~ STRICET, [Ma.Io
HAoom v. TOWN oF BRAMPToN.

A.-Costr-Taratoni'i-ig compnon A) de/rnce <ad com PzerWm.
A claim and ceunterclaim are to b. treated as separate actions, and the

costs are ta b. taxed in accordance with that principle; but items commun ta
both defence and eounterclaim shouki flot be taxed, either in whole or in part,
ta a defendant who has succeeded upon his counterclaim, but should be wholly

k disallowed him.
i re B"~sn, Ward v. MOrsé, 23 Ch. D- 377, followed.

p»v. Patterson, 22 L. R. Ir. 656, flot followed.
Summrfodlv.Joànrtam, 17 P.R. 6, distinguished.

;4: ustin, for the plaintiff.
T. I. Blain, for the defendants.

, ifi ARMIOUR, CJFAtCONBRIDGz.
STREEtT,J.JMa 

.

RxGiNA v. RoBiNSON.

Cripninal law-Evidnc-NonsuOort of wié-rrinal Code, i84,~ s. ro,

i) Upon an indictment of the prisoner under s. .210, sub-sec. 2 of the
Criminal Code, z892, for omitting without lawful excuse to provide necessaries

Â for bis wife, evidence is admissible on behaif of the prisoner of an agreementbetween him and the persan who became his wife, at the time of the marriage,
r tmat they were ta live at their respective homes and be supported as before the

* marriage until the prisoner obtained a situation where he could earn sufficient
for their maintenance ; STREET, J., dissenting.

î: J. R. Cartwright, Q.C., for the Crown.
F C. Cooke, for the prisaner.

t ~ ~Divisional Court.] BEARL'BCANN May o

.Securty for cost.r -Plaintiff out of jursdiction-Proierty in ju'isdiction.
Thex decision of FERGUSON, J., ante p. 289, was affirmed on appeal by the

defendant ta a Divisional Court.
J. Bicknell, for the appellant.

Ff W. leead, for the plaintiff.

ARivoXR, C.J., FALCONBRIDGE,

REGINA V. MCRAE,
justice of thcpe -u isilo- octq:ce..Rus.

Where a justice of the Peace issues a warrant or a summons, and the ac-
cused is brought before hiîn, he is seized of the case, and no other magistrateJ V . . hasjurisdiction therein unless requested by him ta sit with him,

i AMcCartty, Q.C., and A. O. Ca;neron, for the defendant.
j 't Ayletworth, Q.C., for the prosecutor.
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COUNTY COURT.

INSURANCE LAW.

DARLING V. INStIRANCE COMPANIES.

,FYre gnsurane- Whotesa/e sto.-k-Measure of value-,' Goods sold but not
ddivrd.")
The owner of goods destroyed by fire is entitled ta receive from the insurers

only the actual cash value of the goods, which value is represented by a surm equiva-
lent to the cost af replacement. The llability af the insurer is flot increased by
reaiqof of the fact th.at the assured had before the tire contracted to »el the gooda
destroyed an.. that he coula flot replace them in time ta enable him ta carry out his
contracts.

tToRoNTO, 1111Y 14, 1896- MORGAN. J.J.

This was an arbitration before His Hanor Judge Morgan, junior Judge of
the County Court of the County af York.

The claimant, a wholesale mnerchant, was insured in the defendant corn-
panies ta the extent of more than ninety thousand dollars against loss by fire
ta bis stock of dry goods, etc. The policies expressly covered " goods sold
but flot delivered." Same af the gonds having been destroyed and athers
damaged by fire, it was agreed that the coînpanies should take over the whole
stock and should pay therefor some ninety-six thousand dollars (being the
cost price of the stock as laid down in the warehouse af the assured> and that
the question whether or not the assured was entitled ta any further sum by
reason of his having before the ire contracted ta sell certain af the goods at
a price largely in excess af the cost price, should be submnitted, ta arbitration.

The evidence was taken on April 22, 23e 1895, and the matter came
on for argument on May 1, 1895.

Sheibley, Q.C., for the assured. The assured is entitled ta recover the
actual cash value in the market in which he sells, or his actual loss without
reference ta cost price. In this case the claimant had contracted ta seli cer-
tain of the goods, and as ta theni he is ta recover (a) a sumn equivalent ta the
price at which he had agreed ta sell, or (b) at least his expences, such as
travellers' wages, etc., incurred in securing the contracte. These expenses re-
present labor expended upon the subject matter af the insuranci, which has
by reason of that labor acquired a new value. Moreover certain af the goods
had actually been cut up and made ready for delivery, and even if ai the gouds.
contracted ta he sold had flot acquired a new value, these, at least, had, and
that new value is ta be estimated in ane af the ways suggested with regard ta
aIl the goods contracted ta be sold, ïe., the sale price mu st be taken, or else
there must be added ta the cost price the amaunt expended in effecting the
sales. Sec Equitable v. Quinn, i i L.C. Rep. 170 ; Hemran v. .Eîna, 19 Abb.
Pr. ý325 ; affirmed .32 N.Y. 405 ; Fowler v. Old N Sttzte ln$. Co., 74 N.C. 89;
ïWack v. Lanecashire, 4 Fed. R. 59 ; 2 McCrary 2 11, (U. S. Cir.> Fisher v.
Crescent, 33 Fed. R. 544 ; Western v. Studebaker, 124 lrié. £76 ; Grubbs v. I.
Car-. H. bIs. Co., îo8 N.C. 472 ; MdicÀell v. St. P'aul ek'., Is. Co., 52 N.W.
Rep. t017 (Mich.); Bip7nbsgharn lus. Co. v. Pst/ver, 126 111. 329 ; Washing-
ton Milis Co. v. Weyrnouth Ins. CO-, 135 Mass. 503 ; Snell v. Delaware lus.
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t CO., 4 Dallas (Penn.) 399 (top paging); Curson V. Marine Ins. Co., 2 Washington
468 ; Wolfe v. Howard Imu. Co., i Sandf. N.Y. 124, affirmed, 7 N.Y. 583, 3 Seld.
583; Etm134v.l/ackçon, 16 B. Munroe, 242; £tewaniv. Phonix, 8Alb. L. Jour.
285 ; onides v. Pender, L.R. 9 Q.B. 531 ; May on Insurance, 3rd ed., 58. 423-4.

Wallace Nessbiti and H. £. Rose, for insurance companies. What the.as-
sured is claiming is in reality profits, and profits are nat here insured. AI! the

;ïl, authorities are agreed that the amount ta be recovered is limted ta the actual
~,. . .,*.,cash value of the goods, and this means the actual cost of replacement on the

day of the fire. The fact that the companies have the right to replace the
goods is to ho considered, and goes ta show that the cost of replacement is
the measur- of value. Sums expended by the assured in procuring contracts

'~ ~ of sale of the goode do not add to the value of the goods, nor does cutting the
X goods into short lengths. Neither of these is at ail the same, as, e.g., making

cloth up into clothing. Thet.e exponses are ail included in Ilgross profits."
Sec Flanders on Fire Ins. 2 ed. 302 ; re Wrighti &- Thse Sun Fst-e Office, i A.
& E. 621 (s. c. Nev. & Man. i, 1); Grant v. ýE1na, i L.C. Rep. 128 ; 5 L.C.J.
285; Bunycri on Fire Iris. (1893) 19 ; Gribweld Fire Underwriters' Text Book
(1889), par. 723, 1693, 1696, etc. ; Mensies v. Noth Britisht ns. Co., 9 Ct. of S.,

Y 2nd ser., 694 ; MeCarville v. Commercial Union Ies. Co., tried before
Patterson, J., at Lonidon, April 5th, 17,ntrpre;Nb' .N .Fr
Ires. Co., i Sandf. 5 51; Lyre v. Giover, 16 East 218S.

* MORGAN, J.J. :-lt is fairly well established law that, in mercantile insur-
ance, ini estimating the loss, the test is Ilthe value of the thirig irisured at tire
time and place of the fire.» At first blush it would seem that the price at which

:U the goods had heen agreed ta be sold and bought ý,hould be the truc value
thereof and the basis on wbich the insured, Robert Darling, should be paid
for the same ; and an American authority, ta be found in 16 B. Monroe, Keni-
tucky Reports, at p. 242, goos a very long way in that direction, but the facts
and circumstances of that case are not similar ta those involved on this refer-
ence, and on a full consideration of the matter I amn of opinion that this
carinot ha the basis or test on the facts of this case

The stock of goods in question on the reference was insured
h as a wholesalt stock; its value ta the insured while it rernained unsold

was surely only what it had cost him ta, buy it and lay it dow: 'ware-

bouse; if he was selling it out as a wholesale stock, or if ho was takinki b.-c
t ~ for bis own information, or if stock were being taken by an assigrieo, or if it

wore necessary ta value the stock for any other business purpose, without
doubt the basîs of the sale, or of the stock taking or valuation, would ho the
cost price as heroinhefore dcfined and not the prico he could seîl it at ta cus-
tamers, whicb price would be either an arbitrary ane fixed by hîmself ta caver
Costa of handling that stock with a reasonable profit ta himscif in addttion, or
wouldbhosuch other prire as bis customers werc willing tagive. The expenses
incurred in carryirig on his business, such as wagcs, rent, insurance and
intorcat, etc., in ne way increase the actual value of the goods, but are really
only itemns of grass profit added on ta* the prime cost ta enable the mercharit
ta, carry on bis business without lasa and with profit ta himseîf. Can it be said

j that the more fact that an executory contract has'been made te. selI the goods

T .

îffi
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at the prime cost, with the gross profit added, increased the insured value
thereof? These contracts might neyer b. executed, and if executed the goads
might flot be paid for, and to say that the insured value of the sold gonds was
the cantract price, would in effect be ta insure the performance of the contract
and aiso ta make the policy caver bath grass and net profit, whicb is not
cavered ànless sa expressly provided for in the policy.

If the gonds agreed ta be sold and delivered had been delivered, they
wouid an delivery have ceased ta be cavered by the policies even tbaugh
remnaining in the premises where insured ; white they remained undelivered
the pahicy wGuld aniy caver them in the character in which they were insured,
namely, as a part of tht general wbolesale stock, tu b. valued as wholesale
stack ini tht same manner and on the same basis as the residue cf the stock
which had flot been agreed ta be soid. That the actual prime cost or Ilcost
price " ;s the basîs oni which tht iass shouid be adjusted is practicaiiy admitted
by the insured as ta gonds in respect to which there were noe contracts for sale
and delivery, for it is on that basis that the loss was adjusted as ta the whole
stock, tht insured only contending for his sale price, being tht value cf the
gonds which he had contracted ta sell, and in tbis reference claiming as ta
these goods the difference between tht prime :ost whicb h. bas been paid and
the price at which he had made contracts ta seli.

Looking at tht agreement betwten tht parties ini which tht submission to
arbitratian is con# itined, and reading bis evidence, tht contention cf the insured
may i irly be stated as faiiows : I insured my whoiesaie stock ; there was a
fire ; as ta the great buik of tht stock the proper basis cf my lass is the
prime cost of tht gonds, but as to some cf the stock I had made contracts for
sait cf it, had cut off and put aside for each custamer the goods ht had
ardered, and tht saine were ready for deiivery, but the fire happened and
destroyed these gonds. I could flot fill the orders in time, and they were cari-
ceiied, so that I have lost, flot onliy tht prime cost cf these gonds (which I
have been paid), but have aise betn unabie ta complete any cofltracts for sale,
and have so suffered loss beyond the prime co: cf such goods and the price
which I wouid ha je realized fram tht sale of thein if, but for the fire, 1 had filled
ny contracts.'l It s.-ems to me that ta give effect ta this contention would be ta
eniarge the scopt cf tht policies, and make them cover flot only tht actual
valut of the goods, but aiso insure the compietion cf ail contracts for the sale
cf tht gonds, and tht realization cf tht grass profit consequent on such sale.

Tht insurers had the right of replacement within a reasonabie time, but
instead cf exercising si-h right they say ta tht insured, wt ivili give you a sum
sufficient tu insure tht replacement cf the goods, sucb sum being tht Ilcost
price " of tht goods as above defined.' Are they required to do more ;do the
policies require themn to replace within such time as wouid eflable the insured
ta compiete his contracts for sale cf tht goods P Do tht policies caver any
loss that might arise from tht inabiiity of tht insured, or tht campantes ta re-
ý-Iace in time taexecute tht contracte? I thilk net.

On the whole case 1 amn af tht opinion that tht in.-iured, Robert Darling,
is flot tntitied ta be paid by tht insuranee conipanies above named, or any cf
them, ariy sum whatever ini respect of tht matters to me referred, and 1 so
award.
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f1,ro'vilnce of Quebec.
QUEENIS BENCH.

LACOSTE, C.J., Bosst, BLANCHETÏ
HALL and WURTELE, jj. J

CENTRAL VERMONT RY. Co. v. STANSTEAD ETC., FiRE IN&. Co.

other buitdùgs-Subrogation-Proof of cause of fre.
Heid, i. It is negligence on the part of the employece of a railway coin-

pany to use a locomotive in shunting cars on a heavy grade in exceptionally
dry weather, with a strong wind blowing, and in the immediate vicmity of
inflammable buildings.

2. Where it is established that sparce did escape in great volume from
the locomotive, and that a fire was the.reby caused, the railway conipany will
flot b.e relieved from responsi' .Uty for loss by proof that the Locomotive was
supplied vitb the must approved appliances for preventing the escape of sparks.

3. V . a fir~ e n.gligently caused by sparks from a locomotive, and
it spreads beyond the building where it commenced, the railway company is
obliged to indemnify the owners of the other buildings damaged or destroyed,
unless some exemption fromn, or limitation to such liability be established.
The fact that a high wi-d prevailed and aided in spreading the fire does flot
relieve the rompany from liability.

4. The insurance curnpany which pays a loss caused by the nugligence
of a railway company is subrogated in the claim.

Greentkiids, for appellant.
Hurd, for reepondent.

F)rovtnce of 1Rova %cotta.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Curt.] FANE ET AL. V. BANCROFT ET AL[ach8

Surety /teld hombe for goads su/q4ied-Mfercantéle apwemene té be ikbrally
i-onstruca' - Pleadïng-A4proipai of act of agent b>' orince»ai whore
al!eged, sraou/a' be controverted in stateknent of dofence.
Plaintiffs, doing business under the name and style of IlThe Cornet

Cycle Co.,» appointed the firm of Bancroft & I3ailey agents for the sale of
their bicycles within a described area, on ternis expressed in a wntten agree-
ment entered into between the parties, but which, in consequence of Bailey,
one of the members of the firm, being an infant, and under disabilîty, was not
executed in the firm namne, but was signed by Bancroft, the other rnember, in
bis own name, and by H. M. Bailey, the father of the infant partiier, as
follows :-Il 1 accept the terms of the above agreement, and hereby acknow-
ledge the receipt of a copy of the samie. Ernest M. Bancroft, H. M. Bailey."

uýý_ - - - - 1 -
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Held, McDONALD, C.]., dissenting, that the defendant H. M. Bailey was
liaile as surety for the goods supplied the firm under the teirms of the agree-
ment.

Hold, also, that the document being a mercantile one, must be liberally
construed for the purpose of giving effect to the intention of the parties.

',rhe agreement on the part of the company was miade and signed by
their agent, and was expressed to be made subject to the approval of the corn-
pany, and in the statement of claim such approval was alleged to have been
given.

Held, that if defendant wished to controvert the allegation he should
have done so in bis stater ýent of defence.

W' B. A. Ruchie, Q. C., and E. f. Morse, for plaintiff.
W E. Roscoe, Q.C., for defendant.

Foul Court.] [March 8.
WEATHFR13E V. WHITNEY.

Co,nany-Fraudutettt reAresenfalions (o induce Oburchase of shares-Right of
individual sharehalder to sue on beleaif of /tùnself and others-Special
circumstances to be çhown-Damages.- Pleading-Costs.
Plaintiff brought an action against the defendant W., alleging that

he was induced to beconie a bondholder and shareholder to the Dominion
Coal Co., Ltd., by the false and frauduient representations of the defendant,
giving partîculars of the alleged false and fraudulent representatiins, and
claiming certain relief. By amended paragrapbs of bis statement of dlaim
plaintiff alleged that ini respect of the matters stated he sued on behialf of
himself and ail the other shareholders and bondholders of the coxnpany who,
joined aîid contributed te the cosis of the action.

Held, that the action being in reality one on behalf of ail the stock-
holders of the company, it should, in the ordinary course, have been brought
in the narne of the Company, and that in order to enable plaintiff to sustain
such an action in bis own name, on behalf of himself andi other shareholders,
special circunistances must be shown.

Held, also, that it was not suficient for this purpose to show that the com-
pany was under the absolute control of the defendant, unless it was clearly
and distinctly indicated that such control existed at the time the action was
comnienceti.

Heid, also, that the joinder of other shareholders of the company as
plaintiffs in connection with one of the paragraphs of the statement of dlaim
under which plaintiff alone could recover, would not prevent plaintiff froin
recovering ail the damages to which he could show himself to be entitieti.

Plaintiff, without asking to have the sale to him rescinded, or offering to
return the stock or bonds, claimed to recover the damnages he had sustained by
reason of defendant's alleged fraud andi misrepresentation, being the difference
between the amounit paiti for the stock, andi the real value of the stock at the
time the purchase was made.

Held, that it was no answer to offer to take the stock and bonds and pay
the purchase price with interest and expenses, less aIl soins paid for interest,
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or dividends, for if there hadl been fraud and misrepresentation plaintiff must
~» ~ jrecover at least ne-ninal damages.

Holdt. also, neither party having entirely succeeded, that there should be

R. L. Bord*n, Q.C., and A. Drysdaie, Q.C., for plaintiff.
~ ~'t~Ross, MellUsh and Malher:, for defendant.

f ~Prop'tnce of 1new I$runowtch,

SLTPREI,.E COURT.

Full Bench.1 (April 27.

j DUN-AM V. ST. CROIX SOAF CO.

Guesng, copubetin-No /oitery- Good consideration.
Defendant company, as a nieans of advertising their soap at an exhibition

held at St. John, offered a piano as a prize for the person guessing the correct

weight or the nearest to the correct weight of a large cake or block of soap
exhibited at the said exhibition. The guessing was free and all persons who
desired to guess were orovided with coupon tickets upon whîch to mark their
guesses. The tickets were deposited, or were supposed to be deposited, in a
box, and the corresponding coupons retained by the respective guessers. The
plaintiff guessed within a shade of the correct weight, and after the soap had
been weighed presented ber coupon with her guess marked thereon, but the
judges could not find her ticket in the box and awarded tile prize to another
person whose guess was not so near the correct weigbt as the plaintiffs.
Plaintiff afterwards brought an action Ir-- breach of contract.

1 Heid, on demurrer to plaintifl's declaration that the competition "'as not a
lottery within the meaning of the Criminal Code, and that the exercise of
judgment required in the guessing was a sufficient consideration to support the
contract.

Currey, Q.C., supported demurrer.
E. P. Raytnond, contra.

Full Bench.] [April 27.
FERRIS V/. BUTT.

Action o] .riander-Evidence ofJudge if Probaer as Io defeitdant.ç ersonaf

I ntio for breach of promise of marriage the plaintiff called the

t judge of Probates of St. John to prove the inttrest of the defendant in the
personal estate of bis deccased father, who diei intestate. Defendant's
mother as administratrix fiIed a petition for the final passing of accounts and

* distribution of estate, on which witness as the Judge of Probates ordered the
distribution, but the formaI order bad not been taken out. Witness spoke

4 <romn his own record.
Held, that the evidence was admissible.
A. W MacRae, for plaintiff.
Cf. Coster, for defendant.
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Full Bench.] MOLSO . H<>FFMAN. [April 27.

C'omnty Court /udge has no Power to strike oui counts of declaration for insuff-M

Ik/d, on appeal from the St. John County Court that the Judge thereof
had no power to strike out counts in a declaration, on the ground of insuffi-
cient particulars.

A. H. Hanninýgton, for appellant.
SeU Morreill contra,

Full Bencb.] [April 27. e

HARRINGTON V. C. E. McBETH.

Siander-Nosce of justiication su/ficienitojusfify pari of words ifioken,
In an action of siander plaintiff charged defendant witb baving published

that plaintiff went there and tore hier (Bertie MclBeth's) clothes, set bier nose
bleeding, and tried ta rape bier. Defendant in addition to pleading the general i
issue, justified by notice of defence " that before the alleged words were
spoken the plaintiff did go to tbe bouse wliere Bertie McBeth was, and did
there assault 1.ar and tear hier clothes." Plaintifr applied ta ajudge at Cham-
bers ta strike out the n.otice of defence, on the ground that it did n-)t justify ail
the words spoken, which aipplication the Judge refused. 5

YIdd on a motion ta rescind the Judge's order, tbat the notice was sfi
cient, as it was competent for defendant ta justify part of the wards spoken.î

A. IE, MlacRae, fa plaintiff.
Mont. McDona/J' or defendant.

Fuil Bench.1 [April 27.

HARRINGTON v. ANN MCBETH.

S/ancier-justfying the qvorii sooken-Notice of diefence .rufficient.
In an action of slander plaintiff cbarged defendpnt with having published

of the plaintiff: "That big stallion tbrowed I3erti#ý McBetb an the flaor, and
God knows wbat lie would bave donc to bier il' it bad flot been for Mary"
(meanîng Mary Mcl3etb) ; inuendo, tbe defendant meaning tbereby tbat tbe
plaintiff bad been guilty of unlawfully and indecently assaulting said Bertie
McBetb, and bad feloniausly attempted ta commit the crime ofrape upon hier,
and would bave committed sucb crime if it biad not been for Mary l'le
notice of defence in this case ivas that tbe plaintiff before tbe alleged
words were spolcen did tbrow tbe said Bertie McBetb on tbe floor and did
assault lier in the presence of Mary McBetb, and Mary interfered to prevent 2
the assault.

Held on a motion ta rescind tbe order of a Jildge at Chanmbers refusing
to strike out the notice as nat being a plea in bar and XÂot answering tbe whole
matter to whicb it was pleaded, tbat the notice was good.

A. W. MeRae, fur plaintiff.
Mont. McDonald, for defendant.
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Full Bench.J Ari 7
TEMPLE V'. COMMERCIAL Ilio AssuRANc£ Co. Lpi 7

Additional injurance aected-No notice té coinoany-Nrn-suit.
Plaintifl's building was insured in defendant company. On April îoth.

1896, plaintiff himself being ili, bis son, wîthout his knowledge, made applica-
tion te the Quebec Insurance Co. for $t,ooo additional insurance on the build.
ing. The letter from the Quebec Co. accepting the risk, was mailed from,
Quebec on April J7th, and would not reach plaintiff by course of mail until
April z9th. Plaintiff did net learn cf the additional insurance having been
effected until April 215t. In the mneantime, on April z8tb, the building was
burned. Plaintiff adopted the insurance, made up bis preofs of loss, and re-
ceived the $î,eeo in due course. No notice was given te defendant company
of the additional insurance having been effected, except by the proofs of
lees, which were forwarded te thein after the fire, and in whîch the fact wask stated. There was ne tender of their policy te the defendant company or
their agent fer their endorsement cf their"pevlfthadiialnurc.

Hedd, that the company was net liable, as tht plaintiff had net complied
with the conditions of the policy by giving notice cf additional insurance, and
tendering the policy for the endorsement cf their approval thercef, and even if
he had, the cempany still had the option te refuse their assent, and thereby
render the policy void. Non-suit ordered.

Pugs4ey, Q.C., fer plaintiff.
Miles B. Dixon, for defendant.

-~ovtnce of Meanitoba.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] [May 6.
DOLL V. FIOWARD.

Misrtreenttio-Recis.i~r- Wive-Faureof ionsideration-A rnend-
Ment-Par1îés-RgAl of actiont.

Judgment of TAYLOR, C.J. <noted vol, 32, P. 46o), affirmed with coats.

ferred to, as the evidence showed that W. F. Doîl had first agreed te sell aIl

cf the shares of the stock cf the Company te the defendant's co*purcbasers at

adinduced hn oji ihteni ucaea htpieaprnl rn
Doîl, but re.ally fromi theniselves, and that I)oll knovingly assisted the ce-pur.
chasers ini carrying out the fraud, and obtaîned a benefit frem it in the substi-
tutien of tenotes cf a more reliable party for a portion cf the purchase
money, fer which he should have taken the notes cf those others; and tliat in

ï.
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such a case %~ Court cf Equity would not oniy take the accounts and reappor.
tien the purchase money among the purchasers, but would aise compel the
vendor to repay ta the victim cf the fraud any sum paid by the latter in excess
of his proper proportion of the real price, and enjoin the vendor or any other
holder cf notes representing such excess, flot being a bolder in due course,
from coilecting such notes, there being ta that extent a failure of consid'tration.

Hold, that, although the evidence befo,.'e the Court standing by itseif
niight seem te warrant such a view cf the rights cf the parties, and suggested
strongly a fraud such as was relieved against in Beck v. Kautar&wie, 3 K. &
J. 242, yet no case for relief on that ground had been set up in the statemnent
cf defence, L-: at the triai, and it wouid net be proper te give effect to it new,
or te allow any amendment cf the pleadings at this stage, as the plaintiff
might have made her case st-"cnger at the trial if she had been called upon ta
do se.

Held, aise, that the evidence showed that the sale impeacbed was one cf
the shares en bloc te three parties for a single consideration, and, foliowing
Mot-Pison v. Larles, S.O.R. 434, that the purchase could flot be avoided by the
defendant alone as te some cf the shares, but, if rescinded at ail, it miust be 50

as between ail cf the purcbase,-ý on the one side and Dcll on the other, and as
to the whoie subject cf the sale, and for this ne case has been made.

Martin and Mathers, fer plaintiff.
Howell, Q.C., and 1-osugh, Q.C., for defendant

TAYLOR, C.J.] [May 6.
REID V. GIBSON.

Pieading - Practice - Inuncton -Queen's Benck Ac, j. _?9, ttt-sec. ri,
Rule 300.

The plaintiff moved on notice for an interlocutory injunction. He had
net asked for an injunction in bis stateinent cf dlaim, the cause of action ini
respect cf wbich the injunictien was sought having arisen since the filing cf
tht statement. Piaitiff's counsel contended that, under Gub-sec. 11 cf s.3
of the Queen's Bench Act, 1895, the Court might order an injunction if it
appeared te be just and convenient to do se, aithough such relief had net been
asked for in the statement of ciaini.

Held, that the Queen's Bench Act, 1b95, bas made no change in the
practice as te the necessity cf the prayer for an injunction, and that under
Rule 300 ne injunictien can be granted where none bas been praved for in the
statement cf claim.

Motion refused with cests.
Clark, for plaintiff.
Mâloek, Q.C., for defendant.
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1Mortb'W1eet Cerritores.

SUPREME COURT.

RICHARDSON4, J.)

j

* IN RF, F. H. MARTIN.

Cr-imal law-Extradiion Ac, s. 191--FUgifive not surre"redand con veyed
oui of Canada wl/kmn two emontar.

The accused v'as committed by Mr. justice Richardson for extradition to
the United States on a charge of having committed grand Iarceny in the
second degree, in the State of Minnesota.

The fugitive wvas flot surrendered and conveyed out of Canada within two
months after his committal for surrender, and application was made to the
ccmmitting justice on behalf of the prisoner under s. 19 of the Extradition
Act, for an order discharging him out of custody. No cause being shown by
thtt Minister of justice, upon whoni notice of the application had been served,
order was granted.

Hanii/ton, Q.C., for accused.

X RAYS As EviDENCE.-A district Court of Colorado seems to have had
the honor of determining for the first time the rule of law governing the
admission in evidence of shadowgraplis or photogi1 aplis made by what is
known as Cathode or X ray process. Îmlh v. Grant, Chicago Legal News,
December 26, 1896 ! The Court held such photographs admissible as second-
ary evidence upon the same ground as maps or drawings.-Central Laut
journal.

It is well know.n that a great many barristers in the Temple have been
having a bad time during the last year or so. One evening last winter a cer-
tain young barrister-now a Welsh M.P.-went across to the Inner Temple
.library. He was surprised by the sudden appearance of bis errand boy, who
~was looking very excited. " If you please, sir," the boy gasped, "a gentleman
is waiting for you at the chambers wvith a brief ! He can't get out, sir, I've
locked him in 1"-Ex.

Justice--You are charged with stealing Colonel julep's chickens. Have
you any witnesses?

Uncle Mose-l heb flot. 1 don't steal chickens befo' witnesses.-Ex.

Canada Law, journal.

[April 23.
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